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I ,  
NATIONAL ADWZGORY C W m  FOR AERONAUTICS 
In cpproximtg --thod f o r  d~te.rn5nj.n~ the convectivc cooling 
requirement i n  tk ltmiix?.r boundctry-layer mglon of a bod:: of 
revolution i n  liigh-s!?cxi flight PES developed and applied t o  ar? 
exwqle bod:;. The cocll.ng roquiruimrit Tor thu t.xeq.90 boQ- w ~ t s  
determinod as r- function of h c h  nmmr, al t i tud3,  s ize ,  and a 
s~f~ce-tciili,.cr~ t u x  pa rme ta r ,  The ~asxj.mm -m,.151~ of Mach nmber 
considercd w?s 3.0 TK?~ the c d t i t u d c a  cansi&-.rt.d wcre those within 
the lower c o n s t a n - ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ o r z t v r o  t.Cion o f  the ztGosphcro 
(40,000 t o  120,090 ft). 
layer  wcls dctamincd qpx+oxbml;o~- a t  ezch condition as o function 
of the v m i q h l o s  consi6ored. 
The extont of the lctriiin-r boundzry 
The convective cooling rsquiremnta w w a  found t o  b3 sm.11 
fo r  the r a g e  of &ch n > m h r s  cons i te rd ,  but increased r--pldly 
with increasing ?hc!i nmbcr. 
For thin,  f25.r bodies, the b o a  lcngtli for o cczipletely laminar 
boundnry l a p r  I s  of thc o r d w  of  mgnitu.de of 30 f e e t  f o r  moderate 
suporsonic k c h  nmbcrs (3.0) and mdim a l t i tudes  (100,000 f t ) .  
The r e s u l t s  also iridicatc tht coollng 7" body i n  high-speed f l i g h t  
will cause 2, reduction in  the f r i c t i o n  &rag of tne bodjr. 
i ,  
One of the many problelra encountarea c o , t  high speods is tha t  of 
aerodynmic hoating dw t o  the coqm.sslon ZnC f r i c t i o n  of the 
mbiont  cir moving over tho  surfncoa of tho a i r c r a f t .  A s  an 
exup13 of' on;. of thc d i f f l cu l t i o s  c3umd by aoz.od;l;wdc henting, 
it is known tlict a o ~ m  of the Ger:wA A-4 ni:sibcs cxpt'rienced 
sufficicnt hosting t o  cclusc: explosion of thc f u d  t m k s  p r i o r  t o  
iripac t . 
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Several s tudies  were mado of the heating of the warheads on 
the  A-4 and Wasserfall m i s s i l u s .  
A-4 missile, consid2ring the t rans ien t  conditions of tonpmaturr: 
and velocity along the missile t ra jectory,  i s  reported i n  reference 1. 
R stLtdy of tha heeting of the 
The problem of determining tne theoretical heat-transfer 
charac ta r i s t ics  of boundary lzyers  datzs back t o  the works of 
Pohlhausen (referencg 2) and L. Crocco (reference 3 ) .  
agafn in  1938 von Kamm trea ted  the subject of heat t r ans fe r  
through laminar boundary layers .  (Ses references 4 and 5. )  A 
study of the heat t r ans fe r  through a 1-mimr boundary layer t o  a 
f la t  plate i n  a compressible f l u l d  Ls presented i n  refersnco 5 .  
More recently a study w a s  mde  of the temperature a t ta ined by a 
f la t  plate i n  a high-speed air  stream zt the condition of eqlnilibrium 
between the conwctivc hest  t r a s fe r  from the boundary layer  t o  the 
plate ,  md the the rm1  radicltion I"rm the p la te  t o  the atmosphere. 
(See refermce 6.) 
In  1935 and 
Most of the studies,  up t o  the present time, have been concerned 
with the determination of tho tenperEture of L: f la t  p le te  o r  cone 
without in te rna l  cooling. The r e s u l t s  of them studios have served 
t o  emphasize the necessity f o r  intzrrial cooling t o  maintain the 
surfaceo of supersonic aircrslft  a t  temperatures which w i l l  not c2,use 
daxage t o  the a i r c r a f t  s t ructure  and pay loed, or discomfort t o  
the OCCUpEXltS. 
It i s  tne purpose of t h i s  r spor t  t o  prosent 3 mtirod f o r  
datermining the convective cooling requiremnts  i n  thz lmin3.r 
boundary-layer region f o r  m y  body of revolution i n  steady supersonic 
flight, end t o  prcscnt the r e s u l t s  of the appl icr t ion of t h i s  method 
t o  a representative body. A n  estinrzto of the extent of the laminax- 
boundary l e y a r  and tho e f fec t  of heat t r ans fe r  on the f r i c t i o n  drag 
coeff ic ient  f o r  the exarn2le Sody aro ~JSO ds-tcrmimd. 
The following symbols have bean used i n  the prcsonht ion  of 
the method and i t s  appl imtion:  
cDf f r i c t i o n  drag coefficient (Df/+k1Vl2S), dimmoionless 
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specific heat at constant pressure, Btu.per 
pound, ?F absolute P 
C 
specific heat a t  constant volume, Btu per pound, cV 
'"F zbsolute 
Df 
d 
g 
H 
J 
k 
L 
'2 
M 
m 
P 
Pr 
P 
Q 
f r i c t i o n  drag, pounds 
rJaxinm body d i m t e r ,  f e e t  
gravitational acceleration, f e e t  per second Squslr6d 
al t i tude,  f e e t  
mchanical equivalent of h m t ,  778 foot-pounds per Btu 
coefficient of thernal conductivity, Btu per second, 
length r a t i o  ( Z / Z a )  
length of body, f e e t  
Mach nimber, dimnsionless 
hhch nurabcr p a r a t e r  fa" 
pressure coeff ic ient  [(pv--p )/A v 2~ dimnsionless 
Prandtls n m b r  (cpp/lr) , di.mnsionlcss 
preimmo, pounds per square foot 
t o t a l  r e t e  of heat transfer, Btu pcr second 
%' absolute, square foot  per foot 
, dimnsionless 
\ 2  ) 
1 2p1 1 ', 
I 
t o t a l  heat-trmsfer parCmtcr ,  Btu per second Q (a$&) 1/2 1; 3/2 
9 local rate of heat transfer, Btu per secoild, square foot  
l o c d  heat-transfer p a r a t e r ,  Btu per second, 
squzre foot 
0 R gas constant, fee t  per F absolute 
In  addition thc; following ~ubacr lp t i :  hayre b e m  used: 
a rsferenze length 01’ cir dencity 
S body surfio.cz 
v 
X 
paint  zlong th3 body ju s t  outside the bounCary lzpr 
locat ion of 2 pcrtIcula,r l i r 5 t  of integrat lon d o n g  th;. 
lcngth of tbe body 
0 st agnat i on c oidi ti on 
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lamimr boundary-layer Reynolds numbzr ( pvV6/ps), 
dimensioille SB 
rzdius of body r,t cny point, f r e t  
f ron ta l  m e 2  of body, sqwri: f e e t  
distance fron noso alond the axis of the  body, feet  
tempcrcturz, OF aboolute 
tangentical volocity 7.t my point within the boundmy laye r ,  
f ee t  r,er second 
velocity j u s t  oi:ts.lda Xie bounc?!.ry I r y c r ,  feet  per 
sscond 
distzmco norm1 t o  the sur?me, fee t  
sinface temperatwe pxr=tmetor 
r a t i o  of ypecific 1>2?.ts (cp/cv) 
[ (Ts-Tv) ,/(TG-T~)], h imasionless  
boundcry-lsyor t h l  c b e  ss,  f ao t  
an@ of the no33 chock mve with thc? horizontal, dcgmes 
absolute viacosit:, pound-sc-cond per squzro foot  
air density, slugs per cubic foot  
a i r  densitZ r a t i o  (P/P~”) 
surface mit shear, pomas per foot  sq lnrod  
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1 ambient condition 
2 condition the r e m  of the none mvo 
9 condition a t  the no00 of the body jus t  outside th2 bound,try 
layer 
Method 
The following m ~ ~ l y s i s  is  based on thc f u n m n t z l  concept 
t hc t  the rate of heat t ransfer ,  by omauction, e i tbe r  into OT oxt 
of any unit of surface me?,, by 2 surrounding f lu id ,  i s  a function 
of the temperature gmtdiont ia th0 f l l l id,  :-SKI the thermal conductivitr 
of tho f luid,  a t  the surfxc.  
gradient through a bounrhry layer, the boundary-la$-m thickness 
must be dctemlned. Therof ore, t o  da teimine tho bounbry-layer 
thickness, i n  the procedwe OS tho 3jroscnt roport, tl knowbdw of 
tho temperature, velocity, Mach number, and :!lr density of thc 
fluid. along the  surfme is neccssary. 
be obtained from the prossure dis t r ibut ion over the surfcce, which 
i n  turn  i s  derived f roa  tho shcpc 2nd speed of the body, and the 
f l i g h t  a l t i tude .  
In  order t o  obtain tho texperzture 
The roquired i n f o m t i o n  can 
Pressqwe distribution.- For the cdse of a givcn body of 
rovolction i n  st3ady supersonic f l igh t ,  st high ei t i tudes,  the 
conditions of flight speed pad ambient tenporntwo and pressure 
w i l l  be fixed. If tho body hrs  c smll nose mgle i n  relation t o  
tho shock wcve angle rt tho nose, i ts  pressure d!stribution c m  be 
detexzined by the approxirmte mthod of. von Kdrr.f!n and Moore. 
(+e reforencc: 7.) For noFe blunt bodies, or  at higher &ch nmbers, 
it is  necessary t o  resort t o  thyl more coxplex, but excct, three- 
dinensioml mthod of charzctcrist ics.  (Sae reference 8. ) 
The air strem approaching the body w i l l  undergo ELIl increase 
i n  tenperatme and pressure upon pmsing through the nose wave. 
Tho a t a t i c  t oqe ra tu re  just  a f t  of tho nose w c v e  is  given by the 
r e l a t ion  
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and the temperature a t  tho nose, Just  outsl.de the boun0wy 
layer T, is given by the isentropic r e l a t i o n  
where 
The pressure -pa i s  obtzimd d i r ec t ly  frm the przssurc 
dis t r ibu t ion  for tho prt.rticulzr body. 
anglo. 8 can  be obtaincd fro12 rlcfi.reilco 9 .  
Tho v a h e  of tha nose wave 
Most bodioa fo r  supersonic z i r c r z f t  can bo .exgdcted t o  have 
smooth slurfazes 2nd f a i r  contour;+ ia order t o  h',vr; t h t  minimm possi- 
b l e  d.mg. Th2 sir f l o w  a3out CL well d e s l p d i  306: of mvolution w i l l  
thcrcforo ba chock f ro2  from -.ft 01 the nosy w2-70 t o  thc re?r wave, 
and as a r o m l t ,  ouzsi&c> the bomdnry lnyc;r., xht7 zir flow w i l l  be 
isenxropic. 
Becauso of the isentroylc flow d o n g  thc: body surface, tho 
static tmpcrzture &istr i5ut ion j u s t  outsid:: tho boundar;J 1-zyer c m  
bo cclcdrzted, knowing th3 s t z t i c  teripsr>tum and pr3ssux-o at the 
nase m d  tho prossix% dist r ibut ion,  by tho use of tho  isontropic 
r e l a t ion  
The velocity a t  ezch point on the body cm- bo dotemined, 
knowing the s t a t i c  tmperclture di st r ibut ion,  bacausc tha o n e r a  i n  
the a i r  slropm outaide tho boundary layer w i l l  be constant. Therefom, 
or 
V = [2Jgcp(To - T,) 1* 
-_ 1 
.. . 
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The &ch nxnber 'of the a i r  s t rema Just outside the boundary layer 
4 can b3 obtained froa the r e su l t s  o f  q u z t l o n s  (1;) and (6). 
Also,  with the terrperature dis t r ibut ion known, the a i r  density along 
the bodjr can be deternined by the u8e of the relction 
- Pv Pv - - 
gRT, 
With the pressure, s t a t i c  teqera ture ,  velocity, b c h  nwber and 
nir-densi ty  dis t r ibut ions known, j u s t  outside the boundary layer, 
it i s  possibla t o  deternine the boundary-lzye- T* thicliiess, 
B o m r ~ - l a ~ e r  thicttneas .- me genernl Donentun equntion f o r  a. 
J-xiincr boundgry Layer on-a?hdz of' revolytion is shown, i n  refererlce 
10, t o  %,in the nomnclature of the present report: 
, 
Because nost bodies of revolution f o r  supersonic f l i g h t  can bo 
expected t o  be shcrp nosed 2nd hnve large fineness ratios (of the 
order of lo), the dimension 
rathor  than along the surface of  the body. 
non~inensionally,  becoraes 
a w i l l  be measured along the axis 
Equation ( 9 )  expressed 
where 
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In  order t o  solvs tho fomgolrq @quation f o r  the boundary-hyer 
thickne~m, the change In velocity rtnh air  densitx with distance 
normal ta the surface must bo known. Since a t  any point on the 
body the s t a t i c  pressuro w i l l  ba constant through thc boundary layer,  
the variation In air density is  related t o  the tern2cratu.m profile 
by the  re la t ion  
The temperature profile within a lsminar baundary layer, wtth b a t  
t ransfer  and with Prandtls n-&w assmd t o  bo unity,  i s  bornonstrated 
i n  reference 4, t o  be @van by tho ro la t ion  
To simplify tnis oxpression l o t  
or  
%*= p 
To - Tv 
with these sinrplif ications, equation (12) becemes 
I 
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The velocity profllo within the boundary layer  I s  a s s u e d  t o  
be l inear .  
fo r  a l l  values of Mash amber and surfzco teriperaturo pc?rmetcr 
because the l i nea r  prof i le  i s  a airiple, p t  remomble,  approximtion 
of the actual 1ar.ximr valocitry p o f i l c  a t  high b c h  riudmro. 
of approximte lmimr velocity 2rofiles f o r  various f i c h  nurnbers 
and f o r  one very low vzlue of surface tcnpmaturc stre ohown i n  
f igures  3 and 4 of reference 5. 
P, 
Exariples 
The noizn tm eqmtion (lo), ugon subst i tut ion of tile l i nea r  
velocity prof i le  re la t ion,  becorns 
Subetitution of the density relation, equation (l7), i n to  
equation (lg), md p r f o m i n g  ths  necessary integrations and algebraic 
nmipulations,  r e su l t s  i n  the following expression f o r  the boundwy- 
h y e r  thickness : 
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The boundary-layer thickness f o r  any length of bodp a t  any 
a l t i tude  can be determined f r o n  the cclculated values f o r  ;z fixed 
length and. a l t i tude  when the acbient tenperatures are  identic21 by 
the use of the relat ion . 
= /A) ,* 
where t h s  subscript a doilotos the calculztion for a reference 
d t i t u d e  m 6  length. 
Rate of heat transfer.- The fundmntcl l  expression f o r  the 
rate of convective heat t ransfer  fron a unit aurfzce are2 t o  or 
f ron  c: surrounding f lu id  i s  
9 = -ks ($) 8 
l O C 2 . l  
where k, 
the surface and (dT/ay), is  the taniperaturo gradient within the 
f l u l d  at the surface. 
layer thickness, i s  obtalne0 by the i l ifferentiction of the 
tenperature prof i le  r e l a t ion  (equztion (16)) an&, when y i s  
e q u d  t c  zero and the l i n e v  profi le  r e l c t ion  erqlojrcd, the 
expression fo r  the teaperature gradient becows 
i s  the t h e m 1  contiuctivity of thc f lu id  adjccont t o  
The teaperztwa gradient, i n  terns  of boundary- 
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md therefore 
11 
By the use of equation (21), tho local rate of heat t ransfer  can be 
dctemincd f o r  rnny a l t i tude  md length conditions when the mbient-  
air tenperature is  constant, wlth but a single calculction of the 
boundary-layercthickness dist r ibut ion 
\ 
With the loca l  rate of hect tranefer known f o r  any point on a 
body, the total Y;ntc of heat trwsfer or ccoll.ng requirenont can be 
obtained by integrating over tho surfzce pf tha body 
or, f o r . t h e  nore gerreml ccse 
. .  . .  .. . 
Tho f orogoing e quat ion pre sume s 
w i l l  extend t o  the s te rn  of the 
t ransferred f ron  the sur fcxe  by 
,conduction, 
- 
* ;  
that the l m i n z r  boundary layer  
body and tha t  no heat w i l l  be 
radiation or along the surface by 
Boundary-layer transition.- In  gonerd,  the boundary layer' on 
a suczll, fine.body f lying a t  high al t i tudoa and at noderate s u p r -  
sonic speeds should be lmimr. 
and speed fo r  a conplctely lmimr boundary l a y o r  w i l l  have t o  be 
detcrnlned f o r  each example considered. 
The location of the t ransi t ion point on a surface can be 
detcmiqed if tho boundzry+yer Reynolds nwiber f o r  t rans i t ion  is  
known, The effect  of compressibility on the growth of the l m i n a r  
boundary layer i s  presented i n  reference 10. 
However, thc: l imit ing lepgth, a l t i t ude  
I _  
A s  long e8 tha flow 
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i e  iscntroplc, incri?zsc:o i n  k c h  nimbw tend t o  s tab i l ize  tho laminar 
boundary laqsr, ci?,uaj ng t i -znsj t i o n  t c  occur nt highcr Regnolhs 
numbem. A% slow sp7eedE: tho miairnun valuc of bomdcr;-l?yer Reynolds 
num5er for  t r a s i t i o i ;  t o  occur, using as the chnmctcr ie t ic  lengbh 
the value of 3.' at u equal t o  O.'7O7V, is  about 8,000; f o r  the 
assuzaed l i nea r  velocity profile,  using cs  the c l i ayx tc r i s t i c  length 
the value of y a t  1. ,1qml. t o  V, tbe vzlue or" thc bo~mdarplayer 
Reynold3 numbor for t rans i t ion  is ll,3OC. 
of determining thc boundarplcyer Rcynoldo nimbAr f o r  t r ans i t i on  2s 
a function of Mctch number i n  the super'son:!c region h s  bccn 
developed, the beat e s t i m t e  of the value of lcminsr b o u n k r p l a y c r  
Rcynolds number a t  t r m o i t i o n  aypexrs t o  bo the valus, ll,?OO. 
Becnuse no accurate method 
APPLICATi ON 
In applying the fa-egoing method the cooling requironents f o r  
a body of revolution were calculztch f o r  a range 3f Mach numbers 
(M = 162 t o  3.0) and for a rang2 of surfclcL:impcrcz'turo parawtors  
(P  = 0 t o  1.0) for a l t i tucbs  within the lowir conatant teraporaturo 
region of tho ntmosphzrc (H = 40,000 t o  120,000 f t ) b  
A body with a finenem r a t i o  of 10 wos select& from reference 
11 as bein3 tjTicctl of tho prcsont design trend for rocket-powered 
missiles. 
station, i s  givsn by tho oquation 
The radius of tho body soloctod, ct any longi tudiml  
where d / t  = 0,l. 
Equstion (28) Oefines a-body- which is  pointed a t  both ends but, f o r  
tho purpose of t h i s  example, the finenc'sg rjticr wno rcduced t o  8.8 
by cutt ing off the rear  point a t  88 percsnt of thc length t o  allow a 
f l a t  base f o r  the powm-plant nozzle outlet .  
percent was sclcctad a rb i t ra r i l j -  t o  obtsin I roasonable prossuro 
recoverg- over the a f t c r  portion of thu bodj. 
The contour of the body is shown i n  f igure 1. 
The figure of 88 
P -  ressure distributions.- Tre3mx-e diatr ibut ions over the body, 
obtaimd by the mothod of refsrciicc 7, for f ive  Mach nmbors, are 
ahown in  figme 2. -Excct vnlucn of the pressure a t  the nose were 
obtainod b;- using Tsylor md b k ~ c c o 1 ~ ' n  values for cones* 
referencc 3 . )  
were fzirod from t!w (3xxt  valucs a t  the noso t o  tho curves given 
by the approximtc; moth03 En@ are shown ao dzshod l i nes  i n  figWe 2. 
(%e 
The curves, used f o r  a11 subsequont calculations, 
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The s t z t i c  tcnperature, velocity, k c h  nwLber, and air-densi ty  
, 
d i s t r i b ~ t i o n s ,  'just outside t h e  boundary lcyer  were calculnted by 
the use of equations (1) t o  (8),  assuming the r a t i o  of spocific 
heats  7 t o  be constant. Tho angle of the .nose wave 8 i n  1 , 
equations (i) and (3) was obtzized frm refemnce 9, znd used t o  
obtzin the value of s t a t i c  'tezzperature at  the now of the' body for 
the range of Mach nwnbors being -considered. With the 4ata fron , 
equations (21, (4), ( 6 ) ,  (7), and (8) known, the boundary-layer 
thickness along' the body w m  calcul3-ted. 
~ ~ g l a r y - l a m x  thickness .- Tho boundary-layor thickness f o r  a 
given body shape is b t e r n i m d  by th following variablos: .: 
1 .' 
2. 
I  3. 
4. 
Size of body 
Fl ight  Mach nunber 
Altitude 
Rate of heat t r rns fe r  or  surface temperature 
For the purpose. of the calculfitions, the Sody was cssursed t o  be of 
unit  length and asswed t o  be flying a t  zn e l t i t uaa  of 40,000 f e e t  
over the range of Mach nunbers (1.2 t o  3.0). IP order t o  simplify 
the cnlculztions, values of the rcte of heat t ransfer  were celoulated 
f o r  fixed values of the surface-temper2ture p a r w t e r  P rclther than 
f o r  fixed surface tenqeratures. The r e su l t  i s  tha t  the surface 
temperature varies t o  some extent along the bod;. bocause of the 
var ia t ion of local prassure. 
temperature with Mclch nunber and surface-temperature parameter f o r  
a f l a t  plate,  or the approxhmte vwiatior,  f o r  the body, crzlculatod 
f ron  equation (16), considering Tv t o  be the mbient  tenperature, 
i s  shown in  figure 3 .  Tho relation between Mach nmber and the 
surface-tanpcrature p a r m t e r  f o r  a su-face teapemture of 520° 
Fahrenheit absolute is  shown in  figure 4. 
The exact varizt ion i n  surfacc, 
ThC boundary-layer thickness was calculatod by dquation (20) 
using the values of absoluto viscosity 
t e n p r a t u r e .  
calculating 2ach vcri3blo (A,B,C,Y, 2nd Z )  separatcly. 
integrations t o  deternine the variable C and the boundary-layer 
thickness 6 were p e r f o m d  graphically. 
p t a k m  a t  the surface 
!!he cctLculations WeFO mqlo i n  Euccessive ateps by 
The 
Rate of heat transfor.- The values of boundary-layer thickness 
w e m  used in  equation (25) t o  obtain values of the loca l  h e a b t r m s f e r  
p a m m t c r  on tho body. 
function of a l t i tude  is shown i n  figure 5,  bcssd on the air density 
The value of the air-donsity r c t i o  as a 
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a t  40,000 f e e t  f o r  convenience. 
calculations are presented i n  f l e e  6 .  i n  such a manner as t o  include 
the effects  of length, a l t i tude ,  and surfice-temperature parameter 
f o r  each Mach number. 
The r e su l t s  of the heat-transfer 
The totrtl r a t e  of heat t ransfer  as a function of Mach number and 
surface-temperature parameter was obtained bg the integration over 
ths surface of the body. The t o t a l  hest-transfer parameter i s  
presented i n  figure 7 with the curve of figure 4 cross-plotted t o  
indicate .the cooling required t o  maintain an average surface 
temperature of 520' Fahrenheit absolute. 
Boundary-layer transition.- "he location of the t rans i t ion  point 
f o r  a 100-foot-long body W L ? ~  determined by calculating the boundary- 
layer  Reynolds number using the loca l  vclues of air  density and 
viscosity, velocity, and boundary-layer thickness. 
points were picked from cwves of boundary-layer Reynolds number 
vorsus length and are shown as a function of Mstch number and a l t i t ude  
for two values of the surface-temperatwo parameter i n  figure 8. The 
body length for  a completely laminar boundary layer  as a function of 
a l t i tude,  Mach number, and swfaco-temperature parcvnetor is. shown 
i n  figure 9. 
the e f fec t  of a conatant surface tonpcrature. 
The t rans i t ion  
The cwve of figure 4 i s  agein cross-plottod t o  indicate 
Friction drag.- The friction-drag coeff ic ient  of the body, based 
on the f ron ta l  mea, was calculated by considering the momntum loss 
In the boundary layer a t  the s te rn  and is shown plotted against. &ch 
number and surfecc-temperature p n r m t e r  i n  figure 10. 
I 
The ef fec t  of 
constant surface temperature i s  again i l l u s t r a t ed .  
Example.- As an e m p l e  of the application of the foregoing 
general curves t o  a specific body, npproximtely thd s ize  of t h G  A-4 
missile, assum : 
1 = 50 feo t  
H =' 100,000 f e e t  
T = 520' Fahrenheit absoILutC: 
Sav 
M = variable 
The tequired cooling r a t e  f o r  t h i s  example from the data of f i g w e  7 
as a function of &ch number, i s  shown i n  f i w e  11. Also, from 
figure 9 ,  the boundary layer w i l l  probably be completely lminar up 
t o  Mach numbers weaker than those considered herein, 
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DISCUSSION ..- . *  
Results 
"he r e su i t s  ~ i '  the appiication of the foregoing a m l y s i s  t o  a 
par t icu lzr  body are presented in figures 6 t o  11. 
sults were obtained for a bodg of 8 specif ic  shape, the general 
conclusions o3tczined m e  believed t o  be applicable t o  cll f ine,  
snooth, and f3ir bodies of revolution in  steady supersonic f l i gh t .  
The loca l  r a t e  o f  h a t  transfer is  shown t o  approach in f in i ty  
a% the noso of tho body (fig.  6 ) ,  but ct the storn;the loca l  ra to  
of heat transfor is  smc.11. 
value of surface-tenperaturs parameter increascs rapidky with 
increasing Mach nmber (flrg. 7) , unti l ,  a t  tho higheat Mach number 
(M = 3.0) and at the mximurs ra te  of heat t ransfer  considered (p  = 0) , 
the r a t a  of increese become e b o s t  constant. 
value of surface tenpercturo, the cooling requirement incrmscs even 
nore rapidly with k c h  nube r .  
Altho6gh the re- 
The cooling requirenent, f o r  a fixed 
Howevar, f o r  a fixed 
Tho location of the t rcnsi t ion point on c?, body with a basic 
length of 100 f e e t  f o r  tho conQitions of zero and m,xim,m r a t a  of ' 
heat transfer,  as a function of a l t i tude m d  b c h  amber is  shown i n  
figure 8, 
a l t i t ude  becomes l e s s  with increasing a l t i t ude  because of tho 
increased r a t e  of boundary-lnyer growth i n  the adverso pressure 
gradient ova- the a f t e r  portion of the body. 
portion of ,the body is  considered t o  be uncooled, the rimximum bodx 
length fir the condition of a lainar boundary layer up t o  the edge 
of the uncooled portion w i l l  bo narkedlg granter than the mkinun ., 
body length for the condition of Q conplstely lanimr bounaary layer. 
Tho assu&ption of ;I fixed value of boundcry-layer Reynolds 
number, f G r  t rans i t ion  is identical  t o  assuming a fixod degree of 
s t a b i l i t y  f o r  the LminfLr bohdary layer,  
a s s h p t i o n  the t rans i t ion  point, for a given b c h  nun&, tends t o  
move forward on tho body with increasing rata8 of heat t ransfer  
because the boundary-layer Rcynolds nwabor at  a given point On. the 
body increases with increasing heat trknsfer duo t o  the effect of 
' surface tenperaturo on the local kinemtic  viscosity. 
The rata  of changs of tho posit ion of transitibn with 
Therofore, if tlb a€ter 
As a r e s u l t  of t h i s  
When t rans i t ion  occurs f roa  3 lcunimr t o  e turbulent flow i n  the 
boundary layer, the heat t ransfer  a f t  of the t rans i t ion  point w i l l  
increase abruptly. 
t r ans i t i on  point on the body of the A d  missile, during the l a t t e r  
portibn ~f it.s trajsctory,  m y  hme been h contributing cause t o  
It is possible tha t  forwcrd novement of the . 
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the  previously mentioned explosiws of the fue l  tankc. 
When the length, speed, and a l t i tude  conditions are such t h a t  
the boundary-layer Reynolds nunbers become smll, lmimr sepmztion 
is  like12 t o  occur ov3r the rear portion of the body. 
because lcmimr sepnration i s  equivalent ' to an abrupt thickening Of 
thc boundary layer, the convcctivo heat t ransfer  fro;?, tht. boundmy 
layer t o  tht3 body w i l l  decrease i n  the separated region. 
HGwevar, 
Because of the mrkcd increase i n  heat trcznafer a t  triznsitior, 
o r  thc zxmked reduction a t  l m i w  soparation, the curvos of figure 7 
tlro only appliccblc when c completely lmiintlr boundary layer .exists 
on tho body. 
ovor the forward portion of the body a f t  t o  thi: t r ans i t i on  
point f o r  a l l  CCSCB within the rcaqp of variables f o r  which the 
cdcula t ions  w e r e  mdc. 
tho conditions of length, a l t i tude ,  Mcch nuabor, 2nd surface- 
tenperature par,mcter which sa t i s fy  tke condition of t r m s i t i o n  for 
;1, completely U i m r  boundary lnyor. 
cross-plotted t o  indicate the conditions f o r  n givsn vnluo of surface 
tenperatwe. 
Howncr, the r e su l t s  proscntod i n  figure 6 are cpplicable 
separation 
Thc curv'1s presentod i n  figure 9 indiccte 
Tho cmve of figure 4 is  
Uthough the prirmry gurposo cf cooling a body i n  high-speed 
f l i g h t  is  t c I  azke it hs3itzblo and t o  prevent damge t o  the structure 
a& pay lo,?d, cooling has c1 rxwked e f fec t  on the f r i c t i o n  draa of 
the body.' By COOling the body, the viscosity of the a i r  adjacent t o  
its surfhce is'reduced, i n  turn docreasing the surfctce shecr stress. 
The ef fec t  of cooling on the f r i c t i o n  drag coefficient of the e m p l e  
body, as 8 function of Mach Qunber, i s  shown i n  figure 10. 
k c h  nmber of 3.0 the Triction d m g  coefficient can be reducod by 
ovcr 30 percent by cooling the body f ron  stagnation teaperatwe t o  
a &mporctture of 520' Fahrenheit ,-,bsoluto. 
drag usually reprosants onl j i  par t  of the t o t a l  &a5 of a body at 
superoonic speeds, such a reduction i n  drag would s t i l l  be advcntageous. 
A t  a 
Although tho f r i c t i o n  
"he cooling requirenenk, o r  required m t e  of heat t r a n s f x ,  
fo r  an exmplo body approxLmtely tho s ize  of the Germn A-k nissile 
is  prossntcd i n  figure 11 ao Q function of Mach n m b r .  It should bs 
notod tha t  no cooling is  required a t  speeds \;p t o  zi %ch nwiber o f  
1-25, but the required cooling increases rapidly w i t h :  incrofising Mach 
nuibor, 
For bodies less f ine  than the exanple considered and ' for  those 
with' less frir contours the cooling requimmnts  cczri be expocted t o  
be greater than those prcsentcd h x e i n .  
increased cdverse volocity gradient a t  the storn w i l l  prc;bably cause 
t rans i t ion  t o  OCCUT a t  lower f l i g h t  Roynolda numbcrs,while the 
For nore blunt bodies the 
. 
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increased favorable velocity gradient over the noee should promote 
thinner lami& boundary layers and consequently greater cool.ing 
requirements in  t h i s  ree;ion. 
Review of -4sswnptions 
I n  order t o  make possible the development of the method 
presented herein, cer ta in  simylifyfng asstrmptlons were necessary. 
It was assumed i n  the analpis thslt the boundary-layer velocity 
prof i le  w a s  l inear  f o r  all Mach n u b e m  a d  all r a t e s  of heat 
t ransfer .  
boundary laye;. does approach the assumed profi le  as the L c h  nmber 
i s  iacreased. The ef fec t  of cooling a t  low Mach n;llu5ers (subsonic) 
i s  t o  decrease tne l i n e w i t y  of the velocLty profile,  but as the 
Mach nmiber is  increased t h i s  l a t t e r  e f f ec t  becoma l e s s  marked. 
However, it has been shown in reference 5 that the lmlnar 
It w a s  aaswned i n  th3 analys!s t ha t  rediat ion col;ld 5e ne@ec*&d 
because i n  re la t ion  t o  the convective heat transfer,  a t  least a t  
the Lower values of surface-temperature parameter, ths  radiant heat 
t ransfer  would be small. E o T ~ w ~ ~ ,  ff ’the a i r c ra f t ,  which is t o  bs 
cooled, 13 designed with a thick oilter srrrfece of l o x  thermal 
conductivity, the surface-temperature parametes vi11 not be small, 
and, at higher Mach nunbers, radiation must be coneidered. 
It was ass-lrplf3d t h a t  the effects of heat condwtion i n  th8 suyface 
and its s u p p r t i n g  structure could be neglected. 
the in te rna l  structure of a body would be a t  the same tempsratwe 
as the surface; therefore, i f  a system were designeC t o  give a 
constant skin temperatlure, thera would be no internal  heat conduction. 
111 steady f l i gh t ,  
‘It w a s  assumed tha t  Prandtl’s number is unity i n  order t o  prevent 
the analysis from becoming excessively cmplfcated. Although it 18 
known that t h i s  assimption reduces the accuracy of the results, it6 
e f f e c t  i s  believed t o  be amall. It w a s  a160 assumed tha t  thct r a t i o  
of specific heats w a s  conetant with changes i n  temperature. 
e f f e c t  of t h i s  assumption on the resu l t s  of the analysis over the 
range of Ma.ch num’oers considemd is negligible. 
The 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions can be drawn from the r e su l t s  olltained 
from the application of tho mthod developed herein: 
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1. The convective cooling requirements f o r  a body of mvolu- 
t i o n  i n  steady su-personic,fli@t a t  medim a l t i t udes  (40,000 t o  
120,000 f t )  with a c o q l e t e l y  laminas 'ocwi.dsry layer  are small f o r  
the range of Mach numbers considered (1.2 t o  3.0) but :rcrease 
r ap id ly  w i t h  increasing Mach numbe;. 
completely laminar bcundarg 1tzyey i s  of the order of 50 fee t  f o r  
moderate flight Mach nmbr ( 3 . 0 )  and medium a l t i t udes  (lOO,OOL, f t ) .  
Cooling a, body in  high-speed f l i g h t  w i l l  cause a reduction 
2. For thin,  fair bodiea of revolutjon, the body length f o r  a 
3. 
i n  the f r i c t i o n  drag of the body. 
h e  t3 keronaiti ca.1 ~a't, ora. tory 
Nationa.1 Adviscry Comittee f o r  4-eronax'tics , 
Moffet.5 Field, C a l i f . ,  ,Februa~ry 1947. 
. 
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